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( OMMI8SA1UAT CONTRACT.

ULALED TENDERS, U> duplleale, will be moult ed O nt this office, until noon, on Thursday, Uio 16th 
iustunt, from nil pcraons desirous to enter into a con
tract for the supply of

•v. Freeh Beef end Mutton,
to he hmd to Her Majesty's Troops, Staff and 
1>,•pertinents, at this Station, Iront 1st January, 1867, 

Ijlst December, 1887. The Meat to be supplied 
diet of Fresh lleef and Mutton. The latter 

Issued on Tuesdays and Saturdays In each 
t January, 1867, to the list day of March 
j the 1st day of August, Mutton will 
1 twice In each week, on the days stated, 
ay of December, 1867. 

be Oa or llelftr, properly fed, good, 
eoaud and sweet, equal iu quality, for I he whole period 
of the Coutreet, to the average sold lu the market: to 
.ooairt of tore and hied quarters, weighing not lees 
than. 88 lie. each,—aone of tho suet to be reotored. 
mid the hoe# firent the knees, hock Joiet and neck 
t>iec«e to b* out off at least tour Inches (Wet each fore 
..nihhlnd quarter of the carcase of the oa.

The Mutton to be of the best quality, ewe or wether, 
weighing not loss than 86 lbs. each,—to consist of fora 
mill hind quarters, to be cut olf at the knee and hock 
joints j and when Lamb Is substituted for Mutton, It 
mutt be large Lamb, of approved quality and else, 
M cighlng not lose than M lb*. .

The Meat for tbo Troupe to be delivered dally, 
(Muadays excepted), on the order of the Senior Com 
lniuariat Officer, and la the manner and at the hour 
and place appointed by blm. The Hogimental Issue» 
iu be by enure quarters, and to be conveyed to the 
•m oral barracks at the Contractor's expense. The 
m hole to be subject to the approvil of the Senior Com. 
»i!»aari*tOffi«er; or. If required, to that of a Board ol 
« '.Beers constituted by proper authority, and whose 
ilcolsleh shall be flaal.

The Contractor shall at all times keep In an approved 
Depot, wlilck must be a convenient distance from the 
Garrison, a supply uf Dies and Sheep ut the required 
quality equal to two weeks consumption, and the 
whole to Iw at all times sutyeot to the Inspection and 
approval of the Senior Commissariat Officer, or person 
■ippolnted by him ; and should tha Contractor at any 
nine fall to keep aueh a Depot, or neglect to supply 
nnj quantity of Meat demanded as above, tho Senior 
Commissariat Offlucr, or person appointed U^hlni, 
-ball bave (he power lo purchase at any price (or to 
issue soit meut In lieu thereof), charging the expense 
to the contractor. It is, however, to be distinctly 
understood, that due notice of demand loot In any 
• aso less than 11 hours) Is at all times to Do given to 
the contractor ; and that no Meet, after having been 
one* Issued to BeghnealU, can, on any pretext what
ever, be returned to the contractor. Also, If at any 
lime during the period to be contracted for. Troops 
tlioeld bo encamped within tee miles of Charlottetown, 
i lie Contractor to supply them with Meat, or to deliver 
t auto or Sheep to be slaughtered and prepared by the 
Troops themselTos, at the option of the Senior C'om- 
uileearlal Ofitoer, and all and every expense, ll any, of 
aueh deliver, to be deftayed by the contractor.

Should the Troop* be removed from the Island 
during that period, the contract to Immediately cease.

No Tender will be noticed unless made on the 
Printed Form to be obtained at this Office ; and they 
meet hove the original signatures affixed of two per- 
Mint of unexceptionable responsibility and known 
property, engaging to become bound in the penal eom 
of Out lAautana pound* (£1,000) sterling, lor the due 
execution and fulfilment of a contract as above. The 
prices to be stated for every 100 Ibe. ol Fresh Beef and 
MtiUoo, lo sterling, in words si length ; sod payment 
on account of such contract will be made monthly, or 
as soon as the quantity delivered can be correctly 
ascertained.

Further information required may be obtained nt 
this office.

WM. SMITH, C. C.
Commissariat, P. E. 1., ?

Ch’towu, 1st Nov., 1806. j

received,
upon printed forma at this office, until noon, oa 

Thursday, the ISth testant, from pertooe desiring to an tar 
lato a aonUaet for the supply of FUllAUK at thU Station, 
from the 1st January, to lb# list December, 18(7.

The ration to consist of It lbs. llay. ID ltie. of Data and 
• lbs. Straw, and üm prias to be stated In Stealing, In weeds 
at length, as well a* in figures, at-----per ration.

The Forage te be all of the hast quality | the Hay to 1 
Timothy and Cleese, to be perfectly sweet sad wholsson 
and to be cel at least three months previous to delivery i the 
Oats to be clean, sweet and sound, to to at least three 
months old, and lo weigh not I eel than 17 lbs. to the 
bushel i the; Strew te bo Oaten or XVheeten, long, 
thoroughly dry and free front weeds or thistles, and of fit 
quality for litter.

The ratios of Dale te to exchanges We at the option ef 
the parties drawing Forage, fee Bran of the toot quality, la
the proportion of i

on. quou.y, m
lUehel of Ilian per Hatton, and to 

the estent of one Radon a week But In the earn of sick 
hones, to say extent, and tit the mate proportion

The whole of the Forego lo be subject to the approval of 
tho Commissariat Officer, or If required, to that of a Hoard 
uf Officers soastiluted by proper authority.

The Contraster to proride at his own expense e proper 
and coassaient Store, and te has* of each description of 
Forage, and at all times, a supply equal to three menthe' 
consumption, ia Depot, near the Uarrises ; and at least one 
week's supply In the Issuing Ston. The whole to to subject 
to the Inspection of the Commissariat, sad any Forage dis
approved of to to immediately removed by the Contractor, 
and to to replaced by other Forage of proper quality t sad 
la the event of the Coo tractor toiling to do eo promptly, the 
Commissariat to have the power uf purchasing other suitable 
Forage In the market at urn Contractor's expense.

All deliveries to to made at the Contractor’s expense, at 
the reddens# of parties entitled to nodes the asms i and the 
Contractor, or person an hie behalf, lo attend at the laenlng 
Store every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from Is. m., 
until l p. to issue each Forage as may tie demanded ea 
Commissariat Order.

Ko Tende» will to noticed unless made on the Printed 
Forme to to obtained at thin Mice i end they must hare the 
signature affixed uf twe persons ef uneaeeptlonsble respon
sibility and known property, engaging to become bound 
with the party tendering la the penal sum ef AIM sterling 
lee the due execution and fulfilment of a Centner as above : 
and payment on amount ef such Contract will to made 
every two menthe.

Fruther Information may to obtained at this Office.
WM. UMITU, C. C.

Commissariat, Charlottetown, >
P. B. L, *•». i, lsea. j

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT!'.
00BTBA0T TOE STRAW.

SEALED TENDERS, in duplicate, will be received 
epee Printed Forms, until noon on Thursday, the 

16th Instant, for the supply of all each quantity of Straw 
required for Barrack Betiding, for the 11. M. Troops 
stationed lo Charlottetown, V. K. Island, from tho 1st 
Jaaaary, to 81st December, 1867. Should tho Troops 
be removed from the Island during that period, the 
Contract will Immediately cease.

1. Straw to be Oaten or Wheaton, free from Weeds 
or Thistles, thoroughly dry, and of the best 
quality.

3. All Deliveries to be made, at the exposas of the 
Contractor, on the requisition of the Barrack 
Master ; the Straw to be weighed by cartloads at 
any authorised weighbridge, and the ticket to be 
given to the Barrack-Sergeant.

0. The Contractor always to bars on hand Two 
Tons of Straw In bis Store, of a quality to he duly 
approved by the Commissariat sod Barrack 
Master; and any Straw not so approved of will 
be subject to the surrey ef a Board of officers, 
whose decision shall be fleol.

4. Any Straw condemned, or abort of demand, nnut 
be ImmeiHafinly replaced by the Contractor, Ira 
other of proper approved quality : and In default 
thereof, the Barrack Master will have the power 
to purchase. In the Market, at the Contractor-» 
expense.

6. Security for £60 sterling most be gives for the 
fulfilment of the contract.

6. Payment to bo made quarterly.
Fries per too, 1J10 lbe. to Ibe too, lo iter ling, In 

words at length.
fW All further Information to be obtained from the 

Barrack Sergeant.
WM. SMITH, C. C. 

Commissariat, P. E. Island, /
Charlottetown, 1st Nor., ISfifi. ( 

ch quantity 
1 Majesty's Troops,

of Feel

Commissariat Contract for 
Fuel Wood.

SEALED TENDERS, hi duplicate, will be received 
at this office, until noon, on T" "

Instant, for Ibe supply of all such 
WOOD required for lier Majesty'» 
ol Charlottetown, Prince Edward Inland, from the let 
JCanary, to Ibe Slat December. 1887. Should the 
Troops be removed from Ibe Island during the* period, 
the Contract will immediately cease.

The Wood to rouait of Maple. Beech, and Tallow 
Bath, end » proportion of Hemlock, if required. To 
be till It " and piled eo Ibe lew directe, and to be 
deBrered brio Ibe Foal Tard. Charlottetown Barrack».

Tbs prices to be stated bi storting, per rord, hs wosdo 
at length, sad no Tender win be noticed tmleesmade 
on Printed Forme, to be Ubmleed'et tide Office, end 
metbare^bosi^natar*^affixed, of^lwo gsrsewebe-

jSôracbT'Ya/ml to bo l
tbiss

WM. SMITH. C.C. 
, P. E. Mood. I 

e. Nov. 1,1S88. \

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
laiMACR SERVICE.

1 BALED TENDER*, is dwpfeato, wffi be rwetrwd 
‘ ' — “ — trader, lbs Ufb

i year. Hem it J aweary, to Sit December. 1*7. 
Tbe Teedrre So asato, ia words at length, she petes foe 
each fine, sa testing.

The work wFH bare
«vtM by the 
Barr ask Sergeant, as 
'xrr.g saux.sCtoti'T performed, "it Barrack vergex.-.?'

Cbarbftotewn. Her. 7.18*4.
tbo Chiirearyo ef dm jtorntefa. 
twe year, from It Jaaaary. k 
“ 1 its, m word#

tew to be property and aaritibrlssfly A8 FRIDAY, tbe *tb wit., batonan
foot rector, on the older» "f the I / and Clyde Errer, n FVB BOA. T
a ad in ta» -t»-*. tf :ji-, work net n-'.t? \ 'aver by '«nwyit a* Ms sffies.

to have the power to have the work properly tsetiled 
at the out of the Coatracter, and the aotomtt to be 
deducted (Vont any inoeeya titan duo. or boom 
due, to the Contractor under his contract.

No Tender will be uotluuU unleee made oa the pre
scribed Printed Form, to be obulnetl at title office ; 
and they most have the signature afflintl ol two pur- 
sous of known property, engaging to become bound 
with tin party tondoriug, in tin peon) emu of £60, 
sterling, oaoh, for the due performance of the Contract.

Payment* will be made Quarterly, no the orders of 
the Barrack Sergeant, at whose office any furtherSergeant, 
Information may be obtained, 
Contract.

ia refrrano* to

Camatlmariat. P. 1. Island, 
Charlottetown, Nov. 1, 1866.

WM. SMITH, C. C.
!

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.

FORAaE.

SEALED TENDERS, in dapllsate, will h* 
upon printed forma at this office, until a

Thankful for past foror» m couusction wltii tbs butl- 
uuss of their into Father, the Subscribers beg to 

Intimate that they have opened out In their
NEW STORK AT ALBERTON,

THE LARGEST STOCK Off

General Merchandize
Ever offered Itt that part of the County,

—<-oiinuii*u—
Dry Goeds, in endlene variety,

Umtôtt * ^iq«dr#,

THE CHEAPEST A HD BEST IH HEHKET!
A very large aaaurtmenl of

HARDWARE,
And almost everything alee usually kept la a 

Country titan.
We bar* adopted In oar business the principle of 

UUICK silks and umall paoprrs^ and from the laollltiee
we possess, and from the fact of buying our UOODS In 

. best warkete, reu cash, and having them asleeted 
one of the Firm, we feel ooefldeul of being able to 

sell floods on as liberal terms as any House In Ifie 
Trade.

IVc ask our old friends to corns and see 
us !

Come with your Cash !
Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest face !

And you will find the BxntLaioa the best 
and safest House in this part of the County 

deal in.
REMEMBER THE

or EXCELSIOR HOUSE. A3 
REID BROS

Alberton, Nor. 7, 1866.

to

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.

BREAD.

SEALED TENDERS, in duplicate, will be received, upon 
printed forma, at tide office, until neon, on Thursday, 

the 16th testant, from persona deriving to «1er late Con
tract for the supply of fresh baked BREAD, required for 
Her Majesty, Troops nation» d at Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island, from the let January, to the lit Deember, 
1867. Should the Troop# be removed from the Island 
during that period, the coo tract will immedlalelyeww.

The Breed te bo made of the bet superfine Flour, from 
Wheat of thin year's growth, and well Imbed. In four or two

ruml loaves, and to be delivered at an Lour at later than 
•'clock every morning. (Sunday excepted), or at aueh 
hour aa the Officer Commanding Her Majesty'» Troops chill 

appoint. All cot of transport or conveyance to be at the 
pence of the Contractor.
The mid Bread to be subject to the approval of the Com

missariat Officer. And te the event of tny difference ef 
opinion tie the quality of the mid Breed, the same •hall 
be submitted te the inspect tea of e Board of Officer», to be 
named by the Officer Commaodtea, and whore opteioa shall 
be tael. And to care the Breed should bo condmuod by 
the «aid Board t Officers, the am to he immediately re
placed by Bread ef a proper dreirtprinw, or the Commissariat 
Officer «rill have a right to purvhare ether Breed at the cost 

■ Contractor.
Should it be deemed right te leewe BISCUIT from Her 

Majesty's Magnates- at to exceed twe day's la my em 
week,—they hare the right, giving to the Baker, Forty 
right heure previous notice, to temo of reld Btomit.

The prices to be Mated for every 100 lbe. ef Bread In 
sterling, te words at length, and payment to da made at the 

1 of each month, or as soon ae tits quantity delivered em 
correctly eoccrtained. Tbe rigaator. of two wcartti ia at 

£100 each, for the due fulllmreit ef the Contract.
Further infovmstioa required mey be obtained te tide office.

WM. SMITH, C. V.
CommiererteL P. B. Island. 1 

Charlottetown, Nor. 1, lid*, j

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
THX7CCKA.GI-B.

SEALED TENDERS, to dapbeavv, Win be received, eo 
printed forets, to he had et this Office, wntil asm, « 

Thursday, the 16th htetmt, Ikon pereooo wilting te enter 
into x on tract to finish the Ordinary Truckage and Lead
Transport far the carions Deportment» ef the Army, that 
may be required M tine Station, from IM *January, lo SIM
______'18*7. Should the Troops be removed from the
Island during that parted, the contract lo iavmediUclr cease. 

The whole ef the Transport comprising How»», Tracks, 
lode. Wagons. Hamms. Ropes, Covering fee 7 

atari be of the beM dmeripfioa that can he wet 
seeriare, a>J the Drivera, who wlU be required 
toathag and aaloedmg. and to peoperty qualified and able

The rate* to to Mated te Merlin g. ia weeds M length, M 
• much per load :
From the Wharf te md from the Cher let 
From the Wharf eo my pants: the City.
Trackage ef Cool from Cool abode te any part ef the 

Bameke re Cky, pee hod ef half a rhaldrew.
Trackage ef Wood do. per reed.
Trackage required itilfi the City to the Country, pee 
rt wee arils.

to any parted theogle Wagsnoe Sleigh I 
i or Earreehq par trip.

r da. per mile outride of city.

8mmiry far £1»* taring amt togteen hw two timllim 
cosh. Any frarihw tofirreatm may to sMrioad M this

, F. R. Iriaad, | 
ChmlettMeww, Nor. 1, 1886. j

WM. SMITH, C. C.

kL
DXBTS THAT MUST BE FAID ! ! !
IX Ptetioo iadstood to tho to»* Ihn of Lean» » 
Bisra, ee the M ri Jane las*, who hero net yet
irifcOH titeteL flflfanftjjfftW

It DECBMMA pstn, Bilisn.t amastisd n
theageweyef an Attorney.

D. LAIRD, 
ffi

REID BROTHERS.

hv mu*

HP8W606BSI

•ANN,'

w

HEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS! !

THE Stdrecrlber would Inform the Inhabitants of F.
K. Island, that, on the arrival of the Brig 

front LIVERPOOL, U. H„ he wlti atihr,
AVholenale and Retail,

Tor Oish or good Joint Votas of Her
Nee. 1.1. * 8 WHITE LEAD. In 68.18. * 14 lbs . 
Black. Bed. and YELLOW PAINTS, la 88 and 14 lb*. ; 
Betted and Raw LINSEED OILS;
Chance's Smethwick GLASS ;
PUTTY, lllaak and White. In Riaddan, 88 and 14 lbs. ; 
CUT NAILS and CUT SPIKES (

..............— SPI........Diamond Head DECK SPIKES: 
para Bella id and Commun IRON, i ll

•I
Barrels and Kegs CVAL TAB t 
Barrels Black and Bright VARNISHES 
Culls Hemp and Who CORDAGE

Extra and Navy Boiled CANVAS ; .
Bare YELLOW METAL, » to It 
YELLOW METAL BUTT BOLTS, 7*8-8;
CLINCH RINGS, Iron and Yellow Metal;
Crates and Casks GLASS. CHINA, and EARTHEN 

WARE,—Crates assorted for country use.
A NEW MIXTURE ter Bottom, of FISHING BOATS, 

lunch approved ol by English Fishermen.
Parties wanting atty^jif the aboya articles wRIBe

STAN
UKADOF..U..UU vvaammo, y.»,-....-...

AUTEMAS LORI).
Oe«. 81. 1868.

i wanting any ol the Btxrre articles will no 
calling and Inspecting them at the OLD 
formerly oohapied by W. W. Lord ffi Co., 

IF LORD'S WHARF, WATER STREET.

AUCTION.
Household furniture, Stoek, etc.

rbe Sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, oa WMDSEB- 
DAr; the 14th ef NOVEMBER, at 11 o'elooh, 
the Paras of MRS. PATRICK MURPHY, Corah. 
Road, Lot 84, shoal 8 miles from Chariotteuwu, the un- 

darmeatloaed Stack, Faratlag Implements, etc. 
STOCK:

1 HORSE, 1 MARK,
3 Colts, 11 Sheep,
3 Milch Cows, » Hellers,
1 Bell,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS i 
1 Threshing Mill, 1 Set Fanners,
1 Iras Plough, 1 Set Harrows.
3 Carte, 1 Horae Bake. ,
1 Set Cart Hameae, 1 Wood Slelgk 
1 Jaunting Sleigh, 1 Single Wagon,

and sandre other Faratlag Implements.
About 4 Tons of Straw.

A Lot of HOUSEHOLD FUBXtTPBE. 
Taints.—All sums under Cl, cash ; «mounts ever £8, 

twelve menthe' credit, an approved John Note#.
N. UANIUN, Aeilltattf. 

Coeeliesd Rd.. Lot S4. Oa*. **, *84.

Sm

McKinnon’s Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL S WINTER STOCK.
The SUBSCRIBER, thankfol for the liberal share 

of patron tge extended to him since hi» common ce
ment In business, begs to announce that he has jot*

COMPLETED
HIS

FALL ffi WJSTEB STOCK OF

• 0 0 » • ,
consisting In port of:

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS, 

HARDWARE, 
LEATÜER, etc., etc.

Which he effare for sale at no usually LOW PRICE*, 
for present par, and he respectioHy requests a contîn

mes of publie favor. , .
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Souri» East, Nov. 8, *86. 1m

PITOU, NOVA SCOTIA,

MAT he smashed profberionally at the HOBSON 
HOURS, as at hie Office ta ROM'S BUILDING. 

Three Deere eaet ef McThtmen'e Bookstore, to whieh he
ISsteo, Wl B„ Aug. 8, IM4. »m 

RE M O V A

Of II ■ A* ILL,

architect,

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa mroHmred Nuree sod Fwwils Phyeieton, pmsmSs rntto 

attaattoM of aoihm, IlMr

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

liiBg, M wHatung
allay ill pateand

wtesh greatly teeth 
Iks gams, redwing all i

SURI TO KIOÜLATB THE SOWgLS. 
Dtpmdupen It, mottoea, it will give rate loymrulf.stid 

RELIEF AND- HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We tore pet op aad sold «Ms rettoto «remet tinny fetes, 

and can say with eonfidsnas and truth ef it, whieh we have 
sever base sblote my ef any ether mwlletee mere ha* it 
failed, te a stogie Instance, te ritil a rare, whMt timely used. 
Never did we knew aa instance ef dlmatiafredon be any 
one who need it. Oa the contrary, all am dtSgbred with 
te apiratiam, end q>rek ta «arase of klgtoM eeauaatdatioa 
ef its attffisaletikete sari medltelrlitoea. We speak te this 
matlw "what we do kaow," afire thirty year»’ experience, 
md pledge our repuUtim for the AiUhomt ef what we tore 
declare, la l)mm every butanes where ri» tefotrt ia ate- 
faring from pate and exhnuetim, relief will to kniad la Sftrem 
ee nraeaty ariaulm aft* tha syntp tsedmteliSaeed. 

rhla valuahle ptepaiutloa Is the preaeetetlee of ana ef the 
SM exysrinâsad and skilful aunm la New Bngbutd, and 
» tom uaed with aee* fonte* aueeem la

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not mly relire* the ahlld from pate bet lariaaretm the 

„ amaeh and hwwria, aornaU aridlnr, and givre «m» and 
energy te the whole ay Mam. It will a beret teetaady re-

ouirnroiNTusDowsLA an,

mat eoneulriona, whieh, ff uweapredlly remedied 
md in death. We believe it ito toM aad mnM remedy te 
the world, te all ream ef Dyamrerr and Platihma te ehnd- 
ren. whethee It arirea from Iretilng, re ffiem any estes 

Wa owuM my te every matter whs has a shill ted 
hum my tette bwpeiag samplslais da net 1st yatsr 
' a, not the pnjudture ol ethsrfa «read htlwrea year 

child and tha relief that wlllte snre-yuq atoelaislr 
fallen the are ef this mediate*, ff timely used. Full 
t for retire will snsrepeay sash beetle. Nate 
mires tiwZareiuriloofcORftS * PERRINS, Nem

Oa*. ft 1848.

No. "4* Day Street, Net* Yert. 
Prise, aaly 18 atitm pre Natikt

loano BfanufUoturo
jfatd Kttp your Mmry oti ikt Jslüftd,

—at m-
tannbry.

TUB Bubeerihe tom leave to return ktetoM thmtoto 
Ma Mante, and tiw pwMfa te gérerai, far tee eery 

great aretinnt te petrenaee tteteh. te Ctenlnsmb hn toasn- 
mired
mmufoature, aad wffi tore ready far the Fan TreteTthe

Cottg^OehL «SX- tetri

Roquiree Immediate attmlion, 
and should to etoehed. If 

allowed re emtiawe,
Iffitatten te the l.uaga, a Pm- 

minent Threat ASbttien, re 
aa leeureble Lung Dltmre,

it e/lea lAe recuit.

Bronchial Trochee,
llaviagnDirect lslremtittoFarte,pw lremedl

Ter Bronehitis, Asthmah, Oatarrh, Coaammptive 
aad Throat Dteaaeee,

Troches are «sad with always (ted
Singers and Public Speakers

will *nd Troches aerial te elearteg the vMre wtoa Ohm be
fore riogtoff or epreblaSi sad reUeetag tire throat alter aa 
waaewal exertion of the reel ormas. The Troches are so- 
cent mended and prereritod by Fheetrlnaa, and tore had 

sis from amie 
article ef true
- teat te many
te various pen
mly^Olretl
of the Westhle

emal awaerare mre ■icorerenaonag terms m me miex 
and te wsevrellf te to eeaot, If sot mperior, to aoytMagef 
the kted atered for sals te tide mefh*. erm the fatetid.

N. B.-NO lals to beheld valid and btodteg aaiaw tea 
Quit tireti pro»* to hate tire qnaSfp hmtey ret fonte

B* DAWSOIfi
Charlotte Iowa, Sept. It, 1888. 8m 
P. 8.—A few Juurasym— Confère wlU Sod <
I ssriy tppllretina re fhe shovel

within threes 
Ito arid Isuti 
to Mr. Seoul

univerwl'.y 
Obtain « 

take my of

Osf «, l»t«.

I Baarew'a llommalalal Ttitwh* f* mmJ DfwWN m jirRffiBNHH livBNlSj wna*
«attorn that may tos

COTTON WARPS.

Ayer’s Cherrv Pectoral.
run tub anno evaa or

Gtngk*, Celia, Infiaam 

Honraeaeae, Croup, Bnnshitla 
Iasiplant Onaamption. 

for the relief of Cemsamptly# 
Patiente la ilniiii stagna 
of thsdiaoaao.

wide Is the Said ef lia uwfeteew and so aeaseroae 
re tie ewrao. that te alreoM every section of reentry 

an parses» pwbiidy known, who have been rostered by 
it from «terming and «raw desperate dieeasee ef lb* 
long»- When one* tried. Us superiority over every 
otto* expectorate Is too apparent lo escape otoemfreti, 
and where Ut virtues are keen, tire public no longer 
hesitate what eatidots to employ far the dietrereieg aad
----------------*“‘m •# fhe polmowary orgeat iaetdoot

WhSo arear teferior rearedios throat 
ait» hero failed aad been d».tarde d. 

this toe g*ti»ed fnrods by every trial, waferwd hooefite 
an the afiBelod they can terre forges, and prsdoesd 
aaroa too asm were andlro wartreha to toLlLgswan.

W*smsataaro *apaWe. thath* qnaGtoiseteteteh hffifa sptofhabosfft ever has been, and this R awy to
rafted oo lo do far Sheer rairef »B fhteiftos ever done

WE would request the attention of those who use 
COTTON WARPS lo the hied of which we are 

wr maateastnring at foe
fZW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS
W* spin Noe. 7X Fi and Ye, and they are warned 

aad aiaod by Machinery, tho* saving much labor, and 
" olng better done item by hand.

They have been extensively need through tha Pre- 
teas during tire tee* year, and hero bwn prorod I# be 
mill better iad cheaper ihfia ut laimted fromi thhrr

Pmmlomei Qf (^g Uoiw#d %HtTf
#o Intend lo mannfartnro foam largely for tha next 

few months, and would wish pasties te wan* of sm 
Good* to give thorn e trial.

They eue be obtained here the principal Dry Goti 
House • to the City and throughout tire Provloee.

WM. PARKS * BOW. 
W. ». Cotton Mills, Sept. t*. 1888.
Samples ef the above may be seen on application 

Charlottetown to
CABVBLL BROTHERS, Agents. 

Charlottetown. Oct. M, 1988. If

ÎBBi   _
STORE te 
red h» J. D. 
pare. V.

BreacT! BreadT AïïïiïTi
rrnir, Swlesrihev tegs to brillm hie cwsSoreors and Ch 
A Clliasrote Chref ttireawa, that, toeing

Fitted up his Bdkffiry,

Great l I of Clergymen, Phye

ilitTte B^D,“i**to
Ciiy^wlwM n^Mfvde

B. D.
hero le* th*ir names to
areef oro rtmifits, hot 

i hero wid not [ires the mmrtisw of there. The 
_ it* below named feroieh grots 

Asmseac so whieh they an grvro; t 
9Ê ifcs ggm^fauMl Q&T fMrad 
iho rtqaera ms teloratioe readianse I* pacify I 

Meed vriO fied AreaTs Coatr. Ear. Ssaaarxi 
roe to ore. Try is owes, and yro witi oowmdo 

Prepared by Ira J. C. AYER * OO.. LowwB. Mew., 
id mid by Druggisu and drofam te

W. A WaTsox,

No*. 7, MBS.

Wonted Immediately,
ffi FIKST-C1.A8B

HORSE SHOEB,
AW wU m Hwwi* ctfHc »T irffCwny mé 
\J oUwrBMMtt'i wwfc m iimiiw pdWwJ,

wgj A single amo peteorrod.

Nor. 7/1886.

rewri he lhatte sgsod!
*n»r*

OWEILLl FDSGE. 
On. »i, 1888. 8w

win amd W any peri ef the
REDDIN,

teptemtov It, 1ÏToïj.

Isffbsat Teller,
And DaxJre to

(Sente’ Xurnisljing <»oo6»,

. T. E. trim I. Aug. 8,1888
T.Tnni,

%0nu% aMi genirtn at

(Nero the <

If K

■look ef Sola leather,
titer with en —fis Stock te N 
tho and Call, euffirimt to astro the < 

who may faror him with their I 
The whole will t —

teal

Administrator*’ Notice.
L^of^t^DXSirffi. "sJZz» Iraeixltw nmim^ml On Oxo^^rom# glum mdlfotei Aoalro mffi^^^^^ffij sm F IBHIMHH w«ff w^^re n^g
r. Joan ten, ate | '

Its pay tkale reqpwtiee am

B j order of (m AdinhUetmteri, 
GBOHGK HKgR, 
JOHN SCOTT,
WM. A DAWSON.

' ISM, repliCharlottetown, F. K. L, Aag. 30,

NOTICE!

lavim ffi Wa

nod up, storeItofiso,*
Hraasr, la the boilffis.

tiijfftiilfif iIm flton 4

____  Costomas», te Town and 1
from aad alter this date lb* beeteosm will he t

D. RKDDIN tehee this sansrtnnlly to attorn 
is to his Oaatomare far their part me pm* and 
wage, rod to mûrit a roestone*» te lbs same.

A D. REDDIN.
««barter Street, ChTown, I 

Aagast 1, IMS. 1 In

UHTUh
W. O. SUTHERLAND toe smtored freintes lata

t • tip C«ni(r M •rart •Mrgf U Knit Strate
ed would fwpretfoBy Mins Mo Mi nis aad enrtmroa. 
hm, hp te» «retorts sldftw 
.toe greedy added to Ms

DRUM. CHKMICALB. FKRFVMXST

DR. 8BTHBBL4NDI

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR BALE.
tribe» offireo a* Priento Bate Mg FARM,tpnSJWtomfr

lOO
88 *f whsahas*

of Land,

As *

I Capes, to* 3, Ou. 86,

/


